Olympia Compounding Pharmacy – The Nation’s Leading TriMix Pharmacy
Olympia Compounding Pharmacy, located in Orlando Florida, is a state of the art, FDA registered outsourcing facility. We
offer over 20 different BiMix, TriMix and QuadMix formulas. We have perfected our own “Freeze Mixing” process to
insure our medications are the freshest available from any compounder.

Why purchase medication from an FDA outsourcing facility?
The Compounding Quality Act, passed in late 2013, created a new designation of compounding pharmacy, the FDA
Registered Outsourcing Facility. In accordance with the new law, ONLY an Outsourcing Facility can provide medication to
be administered, in office, by physicians or other medical staff. For an Erectile Dysfunction clinic, this means the test
doses administered in office, MUST come from an FDA Outsourcing Facility. Olympia can be your single source pharmacy
to provide both in office Test Dose Medication and Patient Specific Prescription Medications, guaranteeing quality and
uniformity.

Why purchase from Olympia?








Our staff is very knowledgeable: Olympia has a specialized “ED” department that has been educated on penile
injection therapy. This department at Olympia excels at fielding phone calls from physicians and patients. For
clinics who obtain VIP status with Olympia, this line is available 24/7.
Infrastructure: We have the infrastructure in place to receive and fill prescriptions very quickly. Clinics are
assigned their own personal fax number to send prescriptions. Prescriptions received by 5pm will ship the same
day. We currently fill thousands of ED prescriptions each month!
Beyond Use Date (BUD): Olympia performs all necessary testing to provide the longest BUD on ED medications.
This testing is performed by independent, 3rd party, CGMP facilities and includes batch sterility, potency,
endotoxin, method suitability, compatability and advanced stability testing. Without these tests, a pharmacy
compounder can only provide BUD’s up to 45 days without acceptable CGMP validations. Olympia can provide
BUD’s up to one year (frozen), which means more convenience for your patients, who can purchase more
medication to last a longer period of time.
Peace of Mind: As a registered FDA Outsourcing Facility, Olympia’s medication, lab and equipment are held to a
much higher standard than a traditional 797 compounder. All medication is held in quarantine for 14 days and is
not released until sterility, potency and endotoxin testing has been completed by a 3rd party laboratory. You can
rest assured your patients are receiving the highest quality medication available.

Olympia Compounding Pharmacy remains on the cutting edge of technology and safety, providing our patients and
physicians with the safest medication, top notch customer service and most convenient technology.

For questions or to set up and account with Olympia, please contact:

Dan Powell, Director of Business Development at 407-383-7644 or dan@olympiapharmacy.com
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